Superactivity of phosphoribosylpyrophosphate synthetase, due to feedback resistance, causing purine overproduction and gout.
A mutant feedback-resistant, physiologically superactive, phosphoribosylpyrophosphate (PP-ribose-P) synthetase was found in a family with purine overproduction, gout and uric acid lithiasis. In haemolysates and cultured fibroblasts from the propositus, the mutant enzyme exhibited resistance to feedback inhibition by normal cell constituents, such as ADP and GDP; normal affinity to substrates and to activator Pi was demonstrated in the haemolysate. In both erythrocytes and cultured fibroblasts, the superactivity of the mutant enzyme was manifest in increased PP-ribose-P content and availability for nucleotide synthesis, leading to an acceleration of the rate of purine synthesis de novo in the fibroblasts. The enzyme abnormality and the resulting increase in PP-ribose-P content and generation were demonstrated in the erythrocytes of one of the propositus' two siblings who was similarly affected but not in the propositus' father, his second brother and four sons, who were all clinically and biochemically normal, nor in the erythrocytes of the clinically normal hyperuricosuric mother. However, cultured fibroblasts from her skin exhibited variability in PP-ribose-P content and availability and in the rate of purine synthesis de novo, these parameters being increased in most cultures. The mother's fibroblast cultures were found to contain two cell populations, one with normal and the other with mutant PP-ribose-P synthetase, indicating an X-linked pattern of inheritance of the synthetase superactivity in this gouty family.